
Service  Preacher Today 

  8:30 am Sanctuary Kelly  McClendon 

10:00 am 
Wesley Hall  

(Contemporary) 
Kelly McClendon 

11:00 am Sanctuary Kelly McClendon 

Boone Campus - 1440 Boone Aire Road, Florence, KY 

Service  Preacher Today 

  11:00 am 
Sanctuary  

(Contemporary) Chad Brandt 

Sunday Night Live (Urban Outreach Ministry)  

First Christian Church (14 W 5th St, Covington) 
          2:00 pm                     Bible Study                                           
          3:30 pm                     Sunday Night Live Dinner                 

 

Immanuel Food Pantry (Outreach Ministry)  

Immanuel Boone Campus (1440 Boone Aire Rd, Florence) 
• Every Wednesday from 4:30 to 5:45 pm 

• Every Second Saturday 9:00 am to Noon  

“We Need Integrity” 
  1 Peter 2:11-12 

  

 
GUIDE FOR WORSHIP 

February 7, 2021 
 
  

 

immanuelumc.org 

  

Welcome to Worship 

Prayer Requests & Announcements                                       

 

Welcome to Immanuel - We’re glad you’re here! 
We hope you will be blessed by your visit today.   
 

Please take a moment to fill out a Connect Card 
found at the entrance to our worship spaces (or 
get from an usher).  It’s the best way to get 
information about what’s going on here or to 
share your prayer concerns.    
 

Videos and livestreams of all Lakeside Campus 
worship services are available on our website: 

https://immanuelumc.org/live-stream  
 

Sermon manuscripts or CDs are available at 
office@immanuelumc.org or 859-341-5330. 

 

Hearing Assistance devices are available in 
the Sanctuary - please ask an usher. 

Lakeside Park Campus   
2551 Dixie Highway, Lakeside Park, KY 41017 

 

PHONE: (859) 341-5330     FAX: (859) 578-3563 
E-MAIL: office@immanuelumc.org 

 Welcome 

Senior Pastor Dr. Kelly McClendon 

Assistant Pastor (Discipleship) Rev. Drew Oakley 

Assistant Pastor (Boone Campus, IBC) Rev. Chad Brandt 

Minister of Music/Exec. Dir., ISM Matthew Vanover 

Youth Minister Jacob Booher 

Director of Children and Women Kelly Potter 

Administrator (Finances & Facilities) Mitch Nimmo 

Associate Children’s Minister Kelly Rodamer (IBC) 

 Pastoral and Ministry Staff  

 Immanuel Services & Campuses 
2021 WINTER WORSHIP SCHEDULE  

*Military - All requests are listed for 
one week after being received. 

Hospitality Volunteers Needed at Both Campuses 
 

Showing people the love of Christ as they arrive at our worship facilities is an important part of 
disciple making. We need your help. Each of our campuses are recruiting volunteers for ushering, 
greeting, and other specialized hospitality positions.   If you are willing, and you haven't volunteered 
yet, please considering signing up. More information about service opportunities can be found on 
our website at immanuelumc.org/serve/hospitality-volunteers. 

Ash Wednesday - February 17 
Immanuel Lakeside Park - 7:00 pm Sanctuary (online and in-person) 

Immanuel Boone campus - 7:00 pm Sanctuary  (in-person only) 
 

   Lenten Message   Holy Communion 
 
 

    Imposition of Ashes   Chancel Choir  
 

Facial coverings required 
for in-person services. 

New Lenten Series Wesley Night Class 
Immanuel Lakeside Park Campus 
(ONLINE from our Lakeside Park Campus)  

led by Pastor Kelly McClendon 
begins Wednesday, February 24 at 6:30 pm 

More information to come! 

• Anderschat, Julie, Jennifer, 
Daniel, Colleen, Madelyn, 
Gabriel, Faith & Camille 

• Anderson, Bob & Karen 
• Artmeier, Jill 
• Barber, Scott 
• Ben Boiman's friends 
• Brock, Dewain 
• Brown, Raven 
• Buchanan, Liz 
• Burkhart, Sherry 
• Burns, Mark 
• Caple, Denny 
• Carpenter family 
• Cheesman, Bernadette 
• Childress, Guy 
• Cooper, Jim 
• Cooper, Nancy 
• Coffman, Sue 
• Cordes, Sandy 
• Courtney, Steve 
• Coyle, Paula & Geoff 
• Cummings, Lorraine 
• Dad & Mike 

• Davis, Heidi & Denny 
• Dungan, Gary & Marilyn 
• Dungan, David & Allison 
• Dustin & Jessica 
• Egbers, Geoff 
• Emrick, Becky & family 
• Emrick, Phil & Becky 
• Emrick, John C. 
• Emrick, John 
• Evans, Karen 
• Family of Michael Droughig 
• Fields, Perry & Barb 
• Garriott, Tami's Aunt 
• Gooch, Linda 
• Grome & Gerding families 
• Gruber, Laurie & Steve 
• Harris, Charlotte 
• Harris, Dawn 
• Hilton, David 
• Janszen family 
• Jones, Mary 
• Judy & Pam 
• Kramer, Amanda & Ken 
• Kuhlman, Joanne & family 

• Kuhn, Marti & family 
• Martin, Barbara 
• Matthews family 
• Menning, Dennis 
• Miller, Beth 
• Miller, Beth 
• Mistler, Dan & Kay 
• Moore, Megan 
• Mullins, Jim 
• Murillo, Abdias, Nellie & 

family 
• Mutters, Shirley 
• Oakley, Drew & family 
• Odum's 
• Ormond, Susan 
• Our Church 
• Our Nation & World 
• Pam 
• Paris, Allen & Nancy 
• Perales, Paula 
• Plummer family 
• Poland, Sarah 
• Polly 
• *Proctor, Brandon 

• Requardt, Howard 
• Reynolds, Lisa, Kent & 

family 
• Rickmers, Darell 
• Robinson, Juanita 
• Schmitz, Bob & Carolyn 
• Sherry & John 
• Sweeney, Rebecca & 

family 
• Taylor & Grandmother 
• Thompson, Mathew 
• *Travis, Logan 
• Vissman, Nat 
• Wartman, Regina 
• Weller, Joshua 
• Weller, Mike 
• Weller, Wes 
• *Williams, Brandon 
• Wilson, Steve 
• Young, Christy 
• Young, Patty & Bill 

Immanuel Kids Day Out & Sonshine Preschool …. Way to go team! 
 

Immanuel Kids Day Preschool received 100% on the state inspection Friday, January 29, 2021. Another (to 
include Sonshine Preschool) example of Immanuel’s excellent preschool staff, stellar leadership from the 
directors, Stacey Sanders and Dawn Josselyn, and steadfast support from the Immanuel family.  
Congratulations...Well done! 

https://immanuelumc.org/live-stream


SANCTUARY ORDER OF WORSHIP 
February 7, 2021 - 8:30 and 11:00 AM 

 
GATHERING MUSIC                                                                                                                                 Matthew Vanover, piano 
 

WELCOME                                                                                                                                                                    Jacob Booher 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
 

 “Rejoice, the Lord is King” arr. Hilliard                                                                                          Michaela Hibbard, cello 
 

*OPENING HYMN “To God Be the Glory " UMH 98 
 

To God be the glory, great things he hath done! So loved he the world that he gave us his Son, 
Who yielded his life an atonement for sin, and opened the life-gate that all may go in. 
 

(Refrain) Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the earth hear his voice! 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father thru Jesus the Son, 
And give him the glory, great things he hath done! 
 

O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood, to every believer the promise of God;  
The vilest offender who truly believes, that moment from Jesus a pardon receives. (Refrain) 
 

Great things he hath taught us, great things he hath done, and great our rejoicing thru Jesus the Son 
But purer, and higher, and greater will be our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.  
(Refrain, interlude, and final refrain) 
 

 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH “The Apostles’ Creed” No. 881                                       The Congregation 
 

I believe in God the Father Almighty,  
maker of heaven and earth;  
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, dead, and buried; 
the third day he rose from the dead;  
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;  
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.   
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,  
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.  

 

MINISTRY MOMENT 
 

VOLUNTARY 
 

 “Dreamers and Doubters” arr. Martin                                                                                  Members of the Chancel Choir                                                                                  
 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 
 

*DOXOLOGY “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”                                        The Congregation 
 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God the Father, God the Son, Praise God the Spirit, Three in One. 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

 CALL TO PRAYER “Take Time to Be Holy” UMH 395 
 

Take time to be holy, speak oft with thy Lord; abide in him always, and feed on his word. 
Make friends of God’s children, help those who are weak, forgetting in nothing his blessing to seek. 
 

Take time to be holy, the world rushes on; spend much time in secret with Jesus alone. 
By looking to Jesus, like him thou shalt be; Thy friends in thy conduct his likeness shall see. 
 

Take time to be holy, let him be thy guide, and run not before him, whatever betide. 
In joy or in sorrow, still follow the Lord, and, looking to Jesus, still trust in his word. 
 

Take time to be holy, be calm in thy soul, each thought and each motive beneath his control. 
Thus led by his spirit to fountains of love, Thou soon shalt be fitted for service above. 

PASTORAL PRAYER 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                                 The Congregation 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. (Matthew 6:9-13)  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  

 
PRAYER RESPONSE 
 
 Prelude from Suite No. 1 in by J.S. Bach                                                                                         Michaela Hibbard, cello 
 

 
SERMON                                       “We Need Integrity” - 1 Peter 2:11-12                               Dr. Kelly McClendon 
 

Dear friends, I urge you, as foreigners and exiles, to abstain from sinful desires, which wage war against your soul.  Live 
such good lives among the pagans that, though they accuse you of doing wrong, they may see your good deeds and 
glorify God on the day he visits us. 

 
CONFESSION AND PARDON 
 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and 
by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and 
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 
 

All pray in silent confession. 
 

If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just, and will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  
Thanks be to God. 

 
HOLY COMMUNION 
 

Please leave your love offering for the Pastors’ Helping Hand fund in the baskets at the front of the church. 
 

 COMMUNION MUSIC                                                                                                                 Matthew Vanover, piano 
 
*CLOSING HYMN “I Have Decided to Follow Jesus” (sung as printed) 
 

I have decided to follow Jesus; I have decided to follow Jesus; 
I have decided to follow Jesus; no turning back, no turning back. 
 

The world behind me, the cross before me; the world behind me, the cross before me; 
The world behind me, the cross before me; no turning back, no turning back. 
 

Though none go with me, still I will follow; though none go with me, still I will follow; 
Though none go with me, still I will follow; no turning back, no turning back. 
 

Will you decide now to follow Jesus? Will you decide now to follow Jesus? 
Will you decide now to follow Jesus? no turning back, no turning back. 

 
*BENEDICTION 
 
*BENEDICTION RESPONSE “Spirit Song” UMH 347 (vs. 1) 
 

O let the Son of God enfold you with his Spirit and his love.  Let him fill your heart and satisfy your soul. 
O let him have the things that hold you, and his Spirit like a dove will descend upon your life and make you whole. 
 

(Refrain) Jesus, O Jesus, come and fill your lambs.  Jesus, O Jesus, come and fill your lambs. 
 
*POSTLUDE                                                                                                                                                            Bill Smith, organ 
 


